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Abstract—A unique three-band patch antenna for high-
accuracy ranging between nodes in open-loop coherent dis-
tributed antenna arrays is presented. Open-loop coherent dis-
tributed operations require accurate relative position knowledge
between nodes to enable distributed beamforming operations.
For the highest accuracy, the inter-node ranging will typically
occur at frequencies higher than the frequency of the signal
transmitted by the distributed array (the coherent action signal)
to enable wider bandwidth signals to be used, however it is
important that the inter-node ranging measure the distance
between the antennas transmitting the coherent action signal. In
this work, a three-band antenna is presented that is designed to
support distributed beamforming at 1.88 GHz and high-accuracy
ranging using a sparse, two-tone waveform operating near 9.5
and 10.5 GHz. The two-tone waveform is supported by a slotted
patch antenna surrounded by a larger patch antenna supporting
the 1.88 GHz array signal. The antennas are concentrically
designed to ensure that the phase centers of the ranging antenna
and the coherent action antenna are closely aligned. Simulated
and measured performance shows phase center displacement of
approximately λ/10 relative to the coherent action signal, while
maintaining S11 below -10 dB at each band.
Index Terms—multiband antenna, patch antenna, microstrip
antenna, distributed arrays
I. INTRODUCTION
THE DISAGGREGATION of large, single-aperture an-tennas and phased arrays into systems of coordinated
individual wireless systems operating as distributed arrays
enables a broad range of significant advances in wireless
technologies. Not only does disaggregation make the wire-
less system more reliable and robust to interference and
failures, such distributed arrays can achieve equivalent or
greater performance in both gain and spatial resolution than
single-platform wireless systems [1]. Furthermore, the spatial
adaptivity afforded by distributed arrays supports adaptive
methods previously unavaliable to spatially-limited single-
platform systems. Beamforming from a distributed array can
be achieved using feedback from the destination location
when transmitting to or receiving from a cooperative wireless
system (e.g. [2]), however the greatest benefits from distributed
beamforming are achieved when the array is implemented in
an open-loop format, where no feedback from the destination
is available [3].
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Open-loop distributed beamforming requires the signals
emitted by the individual nodes to be coordinated at the
wavelength level of the transmitted waveform. To ensure that
phase-coherent distributed beamforming takes place requires
the frequencies of the signals to be locked and the relative
phases to be appropriately set such that the waveform adds
coherently in the desired beamforming direction. The most
challenging requirements for phase alignment is determining
the relative distances between the transmitting antennas on
separate, potentially moving platforms [4]. In particular, it
is important that the relative distances between the antennas
performing the distributed action be known to a distance
of less than a wavelength to ensure that phase errors do
not significantly degrade the coherent gain of the distributed
beamforming operation.
In this work, a unique multiband antenna designed to enable
high-accuracy ranging between the phase centers of the beam-
forming antennas on the nodes in a distributed beamforming
array is presented. The ranging antenna is based around a
novel spectrally-sparse, high-accuracy ranging waveform, with
multiple resonances tuned to the specific frequencies in the
ranging waveform. This antenna is surrounded concentrically
by a lower frequency antenna designed for the distributed
beamforming operation. By aligning the two antennas concen-
trically, the phase centers are physically co-located. Simulated
and measured performance shows phase center displacement
of less than one-third of a wavelength of the coherent action
signal, while maintaining S11 of below -10 dB and positive
gain at each band.
II. ANTENNA DESIGN FOR SPECTRALLY-SPARSE
RANGING WAVEFORMS
The accuracy of estimating the range is given by the
variance in estimating the time of arrival τ of a signal reflected
back from the second node,
var(τˆ − τ) ≥ N0
2|α|2ζ2f
(1)
where N0 is the noise amplitude, α is the amplitude of the
signal, and ζf is the mean-squared bandwidth. This variance
is inversely proportional to the mean squared bandwidth as
well as the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). In order to have the
most accurate estimation possible, this variance should be
minimized. Increasing the mean squared bandwidth of the
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signal will reduce this variance. The mean squared bandwidth
is calculated by
ζ2f =
∫
(2pif)2|G(f)|2df (2)
where G(f) is the spectral content of the signal. Concentrating
the energy into the sidebands of the wideband signal increases
this mean squared bandwidth while preserving the same usable
bandwidth of the system. Use of this two-tone signal not only
improves the accuracy of the range estimation, it is often easier
to generate these types of signals in hardware, compared to one
wideband signal across the same bandwidth. Previous work [4]
has shown that adequate ranging accuracy of a millimeter or
better can be achieved at the X-band using a 500 MHz tone
separation. This work, however, was performed at 16 dB SNR.
In future distributed radar applications a much lower SNR
environment is anticipated. In order to account for this lower
SNR, a tone separation of approximately 1 GHz is desired to
keep millimeter accuracy in the range estimation.
Based on this analysis, the best ranging waveform con-
sists of two separate narrow signals separated by a wide
bandwidth. The antenna supporting is thus best designed to
include two narrow resonances matching these tones, while
filtering out any signals in-between to minimize the noise
contributions. Combined with this frequency, a third band is
also present where the coherent distributed beamforming takes
place. The antenna should thus support three separate bands
simultaneously. Co-locating these antennas in one multiband
antenna will give the most accurate ranging between the
antennas implementing the distributed beamforming. Knowing
that these phase centers at each frequency originate from
approximately the same location allows the range estimation
to be used for the coherent action frequency with reasonable
assurance that it is accurate. In addition to the co-located phase
centers, a multiband antenna improves the size and weight of
the hardware required per node in the distributed array. Since
this array is envisioned to be on mobile platforms, the physical
improvements will help make an overall more efficient system.
The microstrip patch antenna is of particular interest in
this application due to its small size, low-cost, ease of fab-
rication, and low profile. Traditionally, patch antennas have
been designed to operate efficiently at one frequency, however
significant effort has been focused on wideband and multiband
operation. For many years, microstrip antennas have been de-
signed for multiband operation while still preserving minimal
antenna height [5], [6] and evolutionary algorithms have been
employed to optimize multiband and wideband patch antennas
[7], [8]. Recent work in multiband microstrip antennas has
focused on operation for WLAN, WiMAX, LTE and other
common communication standards [9], [10].
III. MULTIBAND ANTENNA DESIGN
The antenna design was performed in three steps. First, a
slotted patch antenna was designed to handle the two upper
frequencies for the two-tone ranging waveform. Next, a partial
patch was added surrounding the slotted patch antenna that is
used for the low frequency coherent action. Lastly, microstrip
Fig. 1. Full patch geometry, dimensions can be seen in Table I.
stub filters were added to the design to isolate the currents
into the proper areas of the antenna.
The primary radiator for the two-tone frequencies uses a
slotted patch antenna. This design has been shown previously
to be able to create two resonant frequencies simultaneously
[11]. Not only does this have the capability to provide two
resonances at approximately a 1 GHz separation, there is
very little resonance between these two tones. This provides
natural noise rejection capabilities without the introduction of
extra filters. The noise rejection will help the overall SNR
of the system, which will increase the accuracy of the range
estimation. The slotted patch design was integrated into the
overall design of the three-band antenna. The lower frequency
resonance was created by adding copper surrounding the pre-
viously designed slotted patch antenna. A large rectangle with
the center removed was produced. This created a partial patch
antenna, with similar radiation characteristics to a traditional
patch antenna. Although this produces some parasitic effects
on the inner slotted patch antenna, the changes in radiation
characteristics were small and it preserved its sensitive design.
Minor changes to the dimensions of the slotted patch were
made to account for these changes.
In order to improve the operation of the antenna, stub
filtering was used to isolate the currents into the correct areas
of the multiband antenna. On the small 100 Ω transmission
lines feeding into the partial patch antenna shorted stub filters
were added. These stubs act as a low pass filter to keep the high
frequency currents out of this area. On the 50 Ω transmission
line feeding into the slotted patch antenna, open stubs were
added. These stubs act as a high pass filter to isolate the high
frequency currents into the slotted patch antenna area. These
three features were combined to create the overall antenna
design, which can be seen in Fig. 1. The overall dimensions
can be seen in Table I. The simulated current distributions at
each of the three bands can be seen in Fig. 2.
IV. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
The antenna was fabricated on Rogers 4350B dielectric
board. This board has a dielectric constant of r ≈ 3.66 and
a height of 1.524 mm. Holes were drilled at the end of the
shorted stubs and small wires were soldered to the ground
plane on the rear of the antenna. This technique does provide
some unwanted parasitics to the antenna but it is generally
reliable at the frequencies for which it was designed. An end-
launch SMA connector was added and the entire ground plane
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TABLE I
MULTIBAND PATCH ANTENNA DIMENSIONS (MM)
A 51.5 I 6.5 Q 0.7
B 38.83 J 1 R 4.1
C 24.5 K 12.2 S 6.5
D 24.5 L 7.4 T 0.5
E 3.34 M 6.15 U 1.7
F 0.83 N 2.155 V 1.6
G 1 O 1.68 W 2.85
H 8 P 1.1 X 0.7
Fig. 2. Simulated current distributions demonstrating the successful operation
of the filtering stubs. Densities are at the three main simulated frequencies of
1.89 GHz (left), 9.45 GHz (middle), and 10.70 GHz (right).
was preserved on the back side of the antenna. The total size of
the substrate was 110 mm by 100 mm. The fabricated antenna
can be seen in Fig. 3.
The S11 of the fabricated antenna was measured using an
Agilent E5071C network analyzer. The measured S11 can
be seen in Fig. 4. The measured low frequency resonance
matched well with simulation. At the two upper frequencies,
the measured S11 trended well with simulation, but there was
a larger frequency shift at both tones than what was seen
at the low frequency. Additionally, one tone shifted up in
frequency from simulation and the other tone shifted down in
frequency. This was not only due to manufacturing variance
in the dielectric constant of the substrate, which is normal
and expected in most microstrip antenna design, but also to
the sensitive nature of the slotted patch antenna. During the
design of both the slotted patch and the full patch antenna,
it was observed that the slots are extremely sensitive to small
changes in their dimensions. The slight over-etching of each
dimension of the slotted patch collectively affected the current
paths to show a shift in resonance of both of the upper tones.
In addition, the use of soldered shorting wires is different than
simulation, which could contribute to the shifts of resonance
at the upper frequencies.
The low frequency resonance was measured at 1.88 GHz
with a fractional bandwidth under -10 dB of 1.06%. The
measured S11 at this frequency was -24.70 dB. The two-
tone frequencies were measured at 9.56 GHz and 10.49 GHz,
with fractional bandwidths under -10 dB of 3.97% and 1.71%,
respectively. The measured S11 at the middle frequency was
-12.26 dB, and -24.67 dB at the highest frequency. The
normalized gain patterns at each frequency band can be seen in
Fig. 5. These patterns were measured using a Satimo StarLab
near-field antenna measurement system. The maximum and
average gains can be seen in Table II. Since each frequency
Fig. 3. Fabricated multiband patch antenna on Rogers 4350B.
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Fig. 4. Simulated and measured S11 across the frequency bands of interest.
in practice is transmitting simultaneously, only the gain in the
region 60◦ above the antenna is presented.
Because this antenna is intended to be used for high
accuracy distance estimation, a calculation of the phase center
at each frequency is necessary. The difference in displacement
of the phase centers between each frequency at the φ = 0◦
cut can be seen in Fig. 6. These displacements were calculated
using the equations described in [12]. The mean and standard
deviation of the phase center (Table III) shows that the total
displacement between each band is approximately λ/10 at the
1.88 GHz coherent action frequency.
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Fig. 5. Normalized radiations patterns (φ = 0◦ cut) at each frequency band.
TABLE II
ANTENNA GAIN IN 60◦ MAIN BEAM AT EACH FREQUENCY BAND
Max Mean
1.88 GHz 4.8003 dB 3.9011 dB
9.56 GHz 1.9413 dB 1.0790 dB
10.49 GHz 3.5768 dB 1.8261 dB
TABLE III
PHASE CENTER DISPLACEMENT DIFFERENCE MEAN AND STANDARD
DEVIATION (IN METERS)
x0 Mean x0 SD z0 Mean z0 SD
Low-High 0.0002 0.0062 0.0141 0.0168
Low-Mid -0.0006 0.0073 0.0107 0.0241
V. CONCLUSION
A three band antenna for use in distributed arrays was pre-
sented. This antenna can handle a low frequency resonance for
coherent action in the distributed array while simultaneously
transmitting a two-tone signal intended for ranging between
nodes in the array. The antenna consists of a slotted patch
antenna for the two-tone signal that is surrounded by a partial
patch antenna for the lower frequency. Proper measured S11
was observed and reasonable gain and patterns were presented
at each of the three frequency bands.
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